Meet Your God and Fall Down in Worship
November 7, 2021
Getting the Picture: A Vision
Revelation 4
After this I looked, and there before me was a door standing open in heaven. And the
voice I had first heard speaking to me like a trumpet said, “Come up here, and I will
show you what must take place after this.” At once I was in the Spirit, and there before
me was a throne in heaven with someone sitting on it. And the one who sat there had
the appearance of jasper and ruby. A rainbow that shone like an emerald encircled the
throne. Surrounding the throne were twenty-four other thrones, and seated on them
were twenty-four elders. They were dressed in white and had crowns of gold on their
heads. From the throne came flashes of lightning, rumblings and peals of thunder. In
front of the throne, seven lamps were blazing. These are the seven spirits of God. Also in
front of the throne there was what looked like a sea of glass, clear as crystal.
In the center, around the throne, were four living creatures, and they were covered with
eyes, in front and in back. 7 The first living creature was like a lion, the second was like
an ox, the third had a face like a man, the fourth was like a flying eagle. 8 Each of the
four living creatures had six wings and was covered with eyes all around, even under its
wings. Day and night they never stop saying: “‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty,’
who was, and is, and is to come.” Whenever the living creatures give glory, honor and
thanks to him who sits on the throne and who lives for ever and ever, the twenty-four
elders fall down before him who sits on the throne and worship him who lives for ever
and ever. They lay their crowns before the throne and say: “You are worthy, our Lord and
God, to receive glory and honor and power, for you created all things, and by your will
they were created and have their being.”
Can you see the One who has all authority and glory? (v4:1-6)
Can you see the heavenly beings praise and worship the mighty God? (v. 4:7-8)
Can you see the human family praising the Creator of all things? (v. 4:9-11)
Getting the Message: Understanding God’s Truth
Revelation 5:9-14

The Living Creatures and the Elders…to the Lamb
And they sang a new song, saying: “You are worthy to take the scroll and to open its
seals, because you were slain, and with your blood you purchased for God persons from
every tribe and language and people and nation. You have made them to be a kingdom
and priests to serve our God, and they will reign on the earth.”
Jesus is the full and final payment for our sins
In Jesus, we are made new, powerful, and beautiful
Revelation 5:11-12
The angels about Jesus
Then I looked and heard the voice of many angels, numbering thousands upon
thousands, and ten thousand times ten thousand. They encircled the throne and the
living creatures and the elders. 12 In a loud voice they were saying: “Worthy is the Lamb,
who was slain, to receive power and wealth and wisdom and strength and honor and
glory and praise!”
We can never praise Jesus too much
Revelation 5:13-14
Every creature in all creation about the Father and the Son
Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth and on the sea,
and all that is in them, saying: “To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be praise
and honor and glory and power, for ever and ever!” The four living creatures said,
“Amen,” and the elders fell down and worshiped.
All creation will praise our God, so why not start now?
Getting a Move on It: Taking action in our life and the Church
We Will
● Bow to worship our God
We Will
● Surrender our lives to His will (Bow our desires before Him)
We Will
● Sing with fresh passion
We Will
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●

Share His Good News with a broken world

We Will
● Minister as His priests and members of His Kingdom
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